
,7 Terms-
Tho Ooimn ispublished every Monday

moml'n’g; by HIXRI‘ J. Snnu. ntISI 75 per
gunum if paid strictly m munch-$2 03)
per mnum if not paid in advance, No
übmription discontinued, unless M the
option of the publisher, until all "reusedno paid. ,
Running-n inserted at thegsual ratel.

'~'Joa annxb done with nealneu and
dispatch.

Dine: In South Baltimore street, hem-1y
Opposite anplcrs’ ’L‘inning Establigahmpht
”“00"”.Iu‘Pmu-mc Unlck” on the sign.

Notice to Tax-payers.
OTICE is heroby fiiv’tn mm the Com“;

Commiasxoners “'1“ make nn
AB‘TIHENT OF FIVE l’Ell CENT.

npognH Stale, County and Special tuxel As~
leased lor the year ”63 that shallhc paid to
Collectors on or before WEDNESDAY, the fat
of JULY. Collector: will to required to call
on tax-payers on or before the nbove date,'and
make such nlmtcmeuuo all per-ans paying on
or below said duly, nud p'ny the name to the
Count 'l‘reuuu-r. otherwise h}: nbntemenl
will htfbada. By order of the Cunnniuloncra,

J. \l. WALTER, Clerk.April 13, 1863. td A t A
New Bakery !

EWPOI'LT a ZIl-IGLER, Mechanics] Bak-
‘ en, South Washington siren. ImH uqunré
mm the Eagle Hon-i, (SET'IYSBI‘RG. Pa.—

Conflantly on hund, the hrs! 0'! BREAD.
URACKBRS,C.\KHS, i'l‘rliTZi-ZLS, kc. Per-
sona timing {rah Bread will be served every
morning. by lcunng their namesand relialenceu
ut me Bakery. Every cfl‘un made to pIwIIC.
Give u: s can 1‘ ‘ - [April 7.0, ’63. Fif

Howard House,
BALT‘IIEURE. ‘The undersigned has the pleasure of Im-

nuumfiug to his Irienda, sud Lhé publicgt'nvrnl-mum he has RR-Ul’l-INHI)"I'|HS EXTENSH’E
AND FAVORITE HOTEL, nn/d solicits the
shire of pnlrnnngc uhick it: highly fuvorahle
low. Lion and his (-iruru‘ In pit-nu: muy-dvsvrre.

anipg been (‘ngngl‘d iur Innny yours in unu-
dueling popular I‘lnrela in i‘t-nnsilmnm, Vir-
umia and lhil cit}. he 'TH'III named at hc'mz
Able, with Hue-till of his (,‘mu'u-le‘nt .hr'riinnu,
to meet nl‘l‘jnst expoclniions vi Hm (hurling
L'mnlnuu-lg M pannnuiug (hr lhm’unl Hume, in
Iliulcturyllsjtd b) nu Hun-f U! My \‘IJHS in the
rulgnl‘ry. ‘

,
Tu‘nni—(ivnflcmeii'; L‘l-dinc ry, $1.75 per Day.
‘ “ ,Lndics' " 2on ..

‘

. Ro~|u-r.'.hll'ly, ' '
K

WM C. lit-7A \lElLT‘ruprictor.
‘ Baltimore, A'pril 20, lth. our; ‘

-,K._, . v ”L .

;_ Old Gold and Sllver ,

WANTEIL—Ie highest "price in cash
; [mu] lur uI-l (:nM and .\‘llu-r: Klu-
lifeuem in n fnomlnlu linu- in It‘ll. the pn-mium
an it [wing lnr_n-, Al,nz,..(iuhl nnd .\llh'rr Uum
{Much-Run]; nnd lhu higluvtg primxiwu, hy
“,V f JUSI-lI'H JHZVAN.

WhlulmmM-r k chrllvr, in lhc Diamond. '
Pub. 2:, mm.

’
"

Gannon 8: Adzur’s
F _

‘

NEW swam; w. «as, (‘rum'r 'or 'nnm--1 ‘mun'lmtl Hut Middle urmvu, oyf‘msiw
flea Uuurt Ih‘mw, lh-uyxhurg, Pl|—\‘|' ule

ph-p‘n'd‘fu humid: Monuments, Tumhg ”Md-
“.mu, 1' urhlo llunllu‘n. Slulm lur L‘uhim-l
Make”, and all other m.rk "mu ruining (0 nm
Luann-u. “1. will gunmnu-L- nxl‘ufnrliun hall)
a. to attention um} (.riun ('all gun] set.- on!
dé’uigus and lz-w'huruu 01 Mark.
‘ Vein}, Km“. ll

1863.~ Spring Stylcs‘ 1883.

OF lIA'I'SIAM) (M's
v

n P. MdLHENV.
Mr. hi. 1 In! It'm'd. 3. W. rnr. (Lunlrr Supine, hns

Ilia“ upt~m:d n lftlrlld'fl mzmll‘an-nt (-f "

'AL; 'l' s A x h v A 1’ SI,
at! “w Inflrsl “flan". u-r'r Inn" plil‘t‘i. ‘l‘rr-
”Ll ill mum. ufu KI,:II‘SP.L\IIIHI‘I|II mul‘lunhion-
-11M: ”1! nrflnmnru N'llluull'd-lfl giw l-nn u call.
IMUU'I‘S AND'SHUES;
q-umpriningflvn': fim" (‘ull lion‘s, M‘rn's lul—-
ygnmls, Men's \\'vl.inulnu _'l‘ic~‘. l‘ungrvu Hui-
ln'i, lira-gum: L'nlim' Inn-mum Ilulumxyl “on”.
(gum-rs. Dim: Ind Shmnri. “Nu-5‘ nan-IPM!-
dlen’u Shut": uml U .ilt‘rv, m vu-ry \‘uliu (5‘ um]

slfle, nll gl' uhivh “all In: «1.1.1 us elm-qr us the
clt'nlu‘il. LN ull‘ullu “'im m x-umnly them-
:eiru with tum] and sulnlumml ‘grk cI-annd
enup'nu- our alul‘k. . R. 1". .\kllJlllNY.AJnII 13. luiJ. _ ..

1863. Spring Millinory. Im.
[SS )lvl'llLAiiY unilrs Ltd?“ (ow-allLI m-ni {rt-“hm- new llflfnrllln‘lll Ur S] ring

m... numm nus, CM‘B, nnxx'l-zl‘s,uus-
SET "Hummus .\.\H quy uwuns,
which are of the lulu! sigh“, and lu-ing pur-
rh-iul lur ('.uh ain't“: suld ul rumuuubu
’nrk'flw __ I «_ .

mfi‘film in ,njm prelmrcli (w Bing-fraud
['10: Baum-‘5 nun] Hats at tho nhoxlual üblice
and in the but numumu . ' ,
‘ .\pnlzi, lgm.‘ 2m -

‘
'

.

The -Great-Secret
“END (Wt—l t'zln trii gm: «H n'nwF whéh’ they meet. [his in York slrrtt;

o. “it, ri’ght opposite Im.- Hank. nnd the rcn-
mm in this :«the undersigned ltzt‘ justlrm-eirml
from the city A very fine assortment of SPRING
GOODS. for both [miles and grntlcmvn, as rm-
“first For the Indu-u Shaken-I.x“l.n\'t-s,‘.~‘tuck-
iugi. Linvn llnndkon-hifls. (‘o!l:\rs.’Fm§. Per—-
fium—ry. ofnll ki’mls, lluop Skirts, [Audit-3' Huts,

’; and in file). almost nnfthhtg‘elsv in Hm tuilel‘
in)"; Cumbs, Hair Pius. [Mir Brushes, Tooth
Bruahos, and numcruus Mixerurticlus'.‘ .

: *Genueme‘n’: wenr, auc‘h as (Fonts, Pnnu‘.
Venn, at the foilnwinz privoé: first rate Linen
I’m": at $2, [mod Sulylun-f Vests M. 75 £lB., And
othtr cunning at. the same ray-s; Snmmvr
"A“ l'heuper "l.“ any other lmuse in the
”F5. bull: lbr bpjuund men. Having -pm‘—‘
rill-ted a lot M. Inn-(inn, hexan sell them In,

qfl'ifle' which will Fluke n'most any 'one buy:
and also many mher goods, such m; Forks,
gunk Handles, Shm'cli and Handles, Ropes,

when, Brushes, Brooms, ngenswnre and
lllnlu diuo, GROCERIES, Jud Spices of all
kinda. Sump! of all kinds, Essences ofnll kinds,
Knives, Forks, Spoons. Tolmcco, Sugars and
Snufl', and in‘l‘ac: alum-it an) thing you would.
Eilculate to find‘in a Notion Sun-e, all very
plump for cnsh. Dgn't 'u’rget the place. Yul;
hat have been there bring :‘JlOSEjh‘lt lmve not£3"? initiatedjet. There is room furl-Ml pf

*hem, at. .\‘o. 113, oppmix‘e the Bank, in York
gueet. ' li. 0. CARR, Agent.
' ”my 4, 18133.
‘ Mfllinbry m New Oxford. .

ISfiE. WOODS, formerly of Baltimore,31 having-located in New Oxfn‘rd, Adxuns
gaunt)“. Pn, in the house UCCllplell 1,5,1»;
Hall, in ”mover sin-d, will carry on the
MILLINERY BUSINESS, in all its branches—’
"in ket-p on hand BONNETS, HATS, BIB-};ONS, FLOWERS, RUCHHS, SILKS,CBAPES,
LAGES, kc., and salicllb a slutregpf public
initonnge. ._,

;[:\er23,:l€63. lam
, « Wall Paper! L ; '
:LARGE niriety of pattegns, ofthelMestA and most desirablestylesr many of which

being sold I; the old prices. Call and see
barn at ,‘ Herman's.

Special Notios.
.v uid me‘c JULY Ln, 1863, lbs pfivnlege
of convening the presentissne ofLEGAL91mm NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX

PER‘GEKT. LOAN (cglgmtynly called “ Fir.-
kwefliea") Will cease,

Ali tho wink I‘fim'est in the Five-Twenty
L01! nult, lbprclore, :pply ‘bcfore Ihe In. of
“IL!3e“. ' JAY COOKI"

.
\

_ Scnwnwrgog Anni,
_ No. 114 S. THIN? SL, Philndelphis.’
April 13,,1863. 3m ‘

_ h

, Children's Clothing.
BEAQTIPUL ARTICEE, a; the sum ofA (330. ANROLD. Ladies will plenso-cnll

“adc them. 1 [April27, 1853. if

' (W FALL 5; WINTER Goons !—A good
_ Non-lent. ofFall and Wither (loads as

by P ”we ‘cbupeu nt LSCOT'I‘ a: sows
QWAS of every variety a;1‘?

‘

‘ ‘ mc 'mc's.
" “‘IBfiT‘B‘ ,5 Bi l-dny Thhlydmur and, 14 mm Clock-\Z'Eimp n'z -' Maxim's;

sT§.—:Dq 'Qu\<ut a flint " Joe Hoolie‘r’m 3 (it?! 4 ~.: ‘ getuwsxf's;

9 é
_©EM©©RATU©UWNAL,”~‘

5'4:

I

Aght

"l‘lU‘l‘n 1: HIGH" AND WILL PRIVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, 29A,, MONDAY, MA‘y‘ 25, 1863.

ROBIN MIBBYHIAN.

min-no non "union's “noun lonlna."

By way of good example,
J; Th :H the gloumy clan,

Then came into existence
Godd Robin Merryman. .

To Im‘qgh at those who grumble,-
And be jolly as he can-

. O thd's‘the only system
0! Robin Mcrryxuuu!

[so very ancient .
igln lun'e covered’lloseug
d. on grunt occasion,
ivy Imus or roses;

the very cnuruest:0 Iniior'mu begun—

II the gay apparel
'oqu Merrymunl

his cottage, Robin, ‘ .
joyful rye ”gird! . _and,“ llg-dstend, "

e, a pxwk'ol ends. ‘
—wilhi|uthingintit, ‘, ’
rllmu water-cam; ’ '

are nll>Lhe riches
,

bin Merrymnul - | f
‘h. the rilhge children
qun‘u‘u kind of plays, ~
a clan- story;
lite. on hplidnyé ;

‘

1 )cfmmugh the “laminae;rrrsoug to Jenn-
'3 ml the learning 1Lin .\lurrymuul 1
Ik his aim: of cider, 1 '.'neu-r sighfur wine;
" M cuurlly Indies,
hink his Mug divino; -

. the pond thal’i fining.
at “it nutnre's :lnn—fi
‘3 (If [txlllilasoph’yl rbin Mel-r; mun ! 1. "

‘ w
“ oh, gracious Futln¢ri
emy marry pranks ;; ,

'hy luring kindnus,:
‘l‘hrc hem-1y thanks;

ny I still lu- jolly, ‘
ltgh lift-'sffinnjmng spun "

ls thawing- a!praying
[lg/hm Merrymuu I

‘ \

y‘v wrctrhed mo‘rtaiq
ng to he rich ; i
rhnse guldl-d concho
lmubll-d in thqditch

_\:mu§y hilly whining,
n thger plan ; . If(luc!xnmp[e ‘
uu MPH-yum"!

Br H. J. smurf];

45th Year.

. A« Small Farm ‘ND STORE STAND A'l' PRIVATE SALE.
' —-The ruhcriher, desiring to removew

the “'os:.olTers at Private Snk’, INS FARM,
situate in Moungpleumnt township, Adams
county, on (he nrw Suite mud from Getty:-
burg to Hanover, übout blnilcs from the lutler
plan-e, adjoining land: of Peter Smith, Peter
lhmbnugh, and others, containing. 48 Acres,
more or 195,4)!exccrllent farming land—about
lOncresnrcfirsl-mlelnendow-Inntl. 17...“:The improvements are A large On‘e- . 3%?
slor‘r‘mme Ut)USH,wilh Kitchen QWHHalum-lied, pun. frame um; [um log -’

_: _' ;_

Barn, Wagon She-i and ‘1; large new Hug Your
a nevcrlniling wnll o! wntcr nenr the door; a
good young [épple Orclnm). “ith a variety 0!
otlm- fruit. uccs‘on the prmnises. ‘

WIN-Hons wishing to view we prqperly
wincan on the subscriber, fixing then-m 1 .‘ ‘ JACUB'GUS)! N.
"-April 6, 1863. 3m 1 A
.A

" To Bndgefiuilders.
' RUPOSALS mu m- recu'neu by thkiCom-P mlSiinm-rs ofAdJms co.,‘nnlil WEI!) HS-
BESHAY, the with any OHM,\' inst... tar build-
ing n Cowl-ml Wooden BRIDGE heroes Swift
Run, on Llu- ru‘u-I lending frbm Uurlisle tp the
York mud Gm} shut-g 'l‘urxu‘pike.32Lhe~liridge
is to he built ul'lcr the. swap; “Hurfi Patent,"
one spun, 7.3 fact long. . ‘5 ;

”Puma and rlnccifimfinan forillue bridge
can he sue-n by persons wishing to bid, oh the
day of letting, or by application to J. .\l. Wal-
ur, Clérk m the Unmmiuinners. .

- “’5l. B. UARMNHR,
EPIUMIM MYERS. , .‘.

JACOB EI’I’KIZM \.\',

, Commisniqm-‘rnn Adums county.
Mien—J. .\l. \\'.u.'n:u,(.‘luk.

' .\ln, 4, lei-.3. 1d ‘ '

. ' GreenGrowry. ' .
f ‘IIE un iorsiguud Inn (Illcfll'd u GRUf‘ERéI STORE in (.'hmnhcrslmrg street. (:rnyul
burg, “heri- ho (nu-. 3 CUFFHES. SUGAR“,
MULASSAS, Mn. (cm, of all qualities, n: 1h:
lowestlhinu profits, llu ulsu rcceiws regu-
lxfily. every week, a gegmnrl nssmlmem of
Vl-IGI'IT:\IH.ES, nu-e um] “Call, frmfi‘me L‘ilx
mnrkeu. Aim FRESH AND SALT FISH!

Gin: nu- " rnll. l inn-ml lp do hut-inn“ so
In In duenu “Acct-3.. My omm: I;an qul M.-
lcmuiu \nll Lu bualuwegl upon‘ it. '

Juicy]; WALTER. kL,. A“-
Mn, 4, 1303. 9*

‘ , Damage P 1 es. ,
‘HE undenigncd Ink: now u lmnd, nnd_con-.'rl mum-u m munufu‘ urn, in go qnunthivs of

EAll'l'lH'lN DRAINAGE Igl'l‘EHgvhix-h 1moflbrs
m furnisflg mm" lay at. 7~enls pqrfimt. For the
ldruming uffilhu‘s, 2km, nothihg’hcller can lie
uwnl. ’l‘hq [mo ”Pull "in! in different Jpnrts
.n!‘ the manly. u ilh‘hmru succi'sx. Hts mgum-
tu-lury ii may I.lll_\ ’5 Hill. in 1 Min-dam“ nsbiyi.
Post ”the address, New Uxforlll, Adams cuuu:
Iv. l’a. , ' ‘ 1

spc. imona-oflhe Pipes can
lhm'nmu's. in (lullgsburg.

April '.‘7. 1563. 3m JUN

e seen at Peter

mam“ .\ S

r _ .Notme. .1" . 1 ,
xv. E. n. nomunxs's ESTATE—LimbR u-r: ..x :ulln:inli.~trnl|ul| ‘un me eszuté‘ of Hey.

1.. u. llqlflluills, lulu of Bußick bon, Adams
cm, d¢~r'd., hm‘mg be, grnnlcq $0 “16‘ uudeh
signed, residing in the sum phu‘e, he
Inn-by gin-s notice to M 1 perxous ihdybtcd to
mid csluzc’ It; minke inuuuui-Ilc pigment, and
mow [mung tluiflL~ngMnnL lhu same to pn-scul
them propuly unlhculicued to: scltlemunt. 1

JOHN .\. HUFFHEINS, Adlu‘r.
Ayrjf 2}, 186.5. a ‘

t - Notice. -
ARC A [‘.ET BUW E R‘S‘l-ISTATEAr—Letters

A I tcshunenfzuy an ”H" rstntu of Margaret
lsuucr, hm: of Hunlingtun "VP-n Admins coun-
ty, deceased. hnving been~gntnted to the un—-
donignonl, refilling in the s:ch township,
ho hereby gives notice to all persons in-
dohu-d to said rajtute to make immed‘mm
lmylnent,hnul those lntving claings afiffinst the
same to present them properly ,uutheutwutéd
for Settlem'l-nl. SAMUEL BUWHR,~

April 2:, than. 6t. L Execum.
--'

-*—.'
6-“ >--_—~r°-:—*:—-~~ -

. NotlceJ‘ ;‘ .
OSICS FICRES’S‘ ESTATE.—Letver§ ofhl'mhninistmtiun on the estate of Moses

Ficke’snlntu of Hunlinglon township, Adams
connly.‘ deceased, having been- granted to the
umhrsigucd, "Siding in um) same towaship,‘
h‘e hon-by gfl'er notiqg to n_l| lporsuns iu-
debxed to sum esmte so nuke immediate puy-
mom, and thosgdnn‘ing claims against the
inme ml pre‘cnt them properly nuthenticntTdfur slatlh-mcnt. JUUS FICKES,AdIn'r.,

.\pri113,1663. Gt" -
"

. .

. ‘ Notxce.,; ~
' OHS." LEFFELHAN’S ESTATE.-LetlersJ ofnrlminictmtidn on the estate ofJolm Lef—-
felmnu. late or Frawlglinzlwp” Allxuns county, de-
wusod. having been framed to file undersign-
ed, residing in the 'mmei township, he hereby

ivgg notice, to all persmu indebted to said
chine to make immediate payment, and thou:
lnwing claims ngzlinstflthe same to present
them properly authenticated'for settlement. =

- 111-ENKXLfiSUUSE, Adm‘r.
April 27, [863. 6‘ ‘

‘
“‘

‘

Notice to Contractors.
HE Schonl Directory of Cumberland xown-
ship will meet at Bluebaugh’; tavern, in

the Borough ofGettysburg, on SATURDAY,
the 301i] day of MAY,” 1 q’clock, P. 3L, to re-
ceive proposals lor nuilding A new School
House, at. Belmunl. in sn‘ni township, about
two miles from. Gettysburg? Builders are re-
quested to lend in‘tlreir proposals on thus. day.

By order or the Board, ' . '
J. ALEX. HARPER, Sec’y.

Hay 11, 1863. td
,

Nance. ‘ l
f “E first. and final account 0! Abraham‘r Krise, Committeeof Ihe person and estate
of Joseph Hunter, (lunn'mJ “OE deceased,
hnu been filed in the Court. of Common Pleas
of Adams county, and will be confirmed by the
said Conn—on the 26th dny of MAY next. un-
less cause be shown to the contrary. .H

V V Mum; BUSHEY,Proth’y
Apri127,1863. w -

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
EALS & BRO, IN EAST YORK STREETM GET‘EYSBURG, PA.——Wberl_ they no

prepared to furnish all kind: of wgrk in their
line, such is NOXL'MENTS, Tongs, HEAD-
STONRS, MANTL‘ES, .tc., M. the I one". no-

ticror, and n chegp as the chenpout. Gin ul’l
Cl .

Q‘Produco taken in exchlngp fog vork
Gettysburg, Julio-2‘ 1362. ll '

. Queensware.
IF you want nnylhiuzin thu QUEENSWARE

line cu“ in A. SCOTT 8: 303’s, wherayog
will find the béstnuonmem in town. ’v

March 24,1862. 4 ‘

*zwgwm
7" ’ my:wsssfiifi"

,Tlm great morlczm Statesmr'n and ex;
pounclor of t w (bmhtutlon wu old {nay
enough to (In ad civil war nho've 'ory other
mlnmily thal could pmsildy he ll the na-
linm llml w had in our nati’onynl ouuoils a
fpw 'funh mnn duringum Congre. «ions! at“:-

sihlhnf min-6 .in in njmost cerm that tha
cub? ol'rivil ur would have bve l nverlwl,
nndgflm Unio this day 9. unit. t was (lu-

mud‘. revolul nnnry principle-5‘ f fanatic
Abn'itinnhm hat cu; t'he zolxle cord that
bounrf the Sn (as togrithor in har many and
fieva'rml :hem inln hostile and lligoront
repllhliés. IV. is the flame mad . lioy now
lhuMorbhls (I 0 hope of reunion, nd chills
the heart of Pm patriot with dr ad appre-
hensions oft! e fqlure. During he agitn-
tiomof the ’l‘eims quc‘stion in Can ass, Mr.
Webstermnd a powerful npeeeh. intendpd
In sdothe irrilhlion. {ram which 0 take a
:1:on extmgt, _hich Slay be read with gram.
profit at‘this ime: ‘ LJn' Mart-h, I‘so, when I foundi myduty
to rtthlress ‘ ngress on .the‘se important
tnpit-s, it was my conscientious belief, and
it still remain unshaken; that il'the contro-
vars: with I‘9lan could not be amicably ad-
fiusted, there ‘must, in hll probability, he
civiliwar and hloodshed; and in contempla-
tion pfsuch aiprospect, although we took
info: gmnted‘ that no opposition to the
Unitkd States that would not he suppres-
setj, it nppemied oflittle consequence on
which stmulnrld victory should pet-ch. Rm“lint; 05 that? I Was not anxious about
milit‘nry co'nséquqnces; I lboked to the
civil and political stpte of things, and their
results. and I linquired what would be the
condition of tl‘ a country, if, in this state of
agitation. if, inithis v’astly extended, though
not gEnemlly-fienoding feelingofthe South,
war should hr k out and bloodshedshould
ensue in thnt 3113”” ot‘ithe Union 7 That
was enough to me to inquire into and con.
lidorq and if the chance had been chain
a thousand-that civil war would be the re-
sult. 1 should have felt that that one thous-
andth chnncejhould be gu-rded against by
any réasonabl sacrificial.~

TIM Public Debt—A correspondent hns
thus drawn odlLatbention to the mountain
bf public debt t at is accumulating—s debt
unparalleled in the world's history; for,
while the gigantic debts of other nations
are lhehccumulntions of centuries, ours is
almost. the work of a day+in reference to
the bill before Congress,4b mane bonds to
the amount of one thousand millions of
dollars. We know what. a minute is—nn
hour-43 day. When we utter these figures.
do we know 4.th A thousand millions of
minutes have not elapsed since the birth
of our Sawour? and that a dollar for every
minute of ume smce the commencement
of the Christian era would not suffice to pay
a. debt of one thousand millions of dollars 1

l 5 C‘um‘ng and Bil!ernas.—According to the

texcellent appointment. of our President,
Fust-dny was set apart. for the confession of
pin and for repentance. Generally. the op-
portunity was well improved. But here is
iespecimen of what a noted clergyman in
’Brooklyn mid:

"When Ixsee holy and reverend presi-
dents of colleges that are spending their
years to pervert. the minds of Lhose under
their instruction, and make them believe
thet il. in right. to hold men in slavery;
when I behold men pleading with God
himself for the destruction of his own im-
age. I have no heart, 1 nm adamant—l
curse them.”
~ ”The allusion here, as our readers do not
need to be told, is to a venerable and learn-
ed Doctor of Divinity, now Fresndem over
one of the principal colleges of the Eastern
Slam. Most. clergymeq in this vicinity
wiil agree. that when there in no better em—-
ploymem-fur fast. days than to curse each
olhgrflhe cause of religion and good mot-
uls would be promoted by clown; gpgir
.LOM.~M Y. Journal I] Commerpt.

,

' ’

y GEN. BURNSIDE'S DECLINE AND
l FALL-“HIS STATEMENT AND THE
l ARREST or MIL VALLANDIGHAM.

Gen. Ambrose E. Burnxide is a respect!»-
hle. well-meaning man, whose generosity is
quite equal to his good sense. When Pope
was delented at Bull Run, he was dismissed
without sympathyfto carry into retirement
the just. 'reprnaehes of his countrymen;
when M'Dowell lost. the first. hattle‘of the.
war. the people did notcensure‘him; when
M’Clellan failed on the Peninsula, the pol-
diers kept faith in him. and the majoriity
ot the people susminqd and laccrerlited his
genius and exploitg; when Burnsidefou ‘ ht
and tailed at. Fredericksburg. the‘natjon
felt In extreme compassion for the discom-
fited commander and the bmve men WhoTo" with his Misfortune: Pope wxw 'con-
th.-tuned for his offensive vanity. gand thehomzttul promise; which-he failed tqlmttke
good; M'Dawell was left. to take refuge? in
the‘fickle fortune of war; M'Clellan “F“rightly believed to have been impeded ‘t:y
the interference of his foes; and Burnside
was geuemndy permitted repose in-the‘dp-
.fmrent modesty and kindness of “his l“:tut-e. .'

It hat: sometimes happened. honevler,
‘ at good men are driven by force of oil-.-
(-tumtmu‘es tndo {milinh things. Ind it has
hen-n frequently smpeeted of Gen. Burn-
aide that husuhaequent c.lreer in the Went
has been, since his defeat in the lint. h‘nttim melam-lmly reflux 01 is perturbed RPM}
and an intelldctdisordored by the I'utll and
pre-.~ure of events. Certainly no General
of the wart-on“ hdve more e:t=ilv~ smtained
himdelf in therrespectt'nl nfi'ections of the
people. Ly n eons-intent course of soldierly
l-nnllnot. llmn he, tmd it is‘pitixble to 300
him at length departing from the. -6ld
Jine oreuty in which he hid, achieve-J so
min-11.

The AP". the phat-note", the military ee-
parity oftlle prim-i ml Generals nt'tlm’Wnr‘
“\‘9 now becoming llxed in the ucttled‘con-,victinm of the people; history is already
beginnln): to pronounce upon them with
scrutiny and intelligence: gmd it is hseri~
nit-i midertune'for its estimate of General
,lllll’lhl'll‘: that latterly he 'sltouid have m
fur provnkmt its et-mnru M to have stepped
mule from the path he might have purvued
with In nun-h credit, to wander in the
maze of politics, and [use himself in the ir- 1
relevant tnpie's ofpolitit-ul diueuaeiun. ‘ i

In the u-cent "Statement” suluniltgd to
lhe’ (‘lmrt hournm Hm (‘n-up'of Mr. Valli"-
«liglmm at (‘uH-xnn-‘tli, (h-n. Ilium-side pm-
‘fom'! 10 vxpluln (“h-1 reason whinin ntjluutod
Hm ivue of the fumhu: "Unlor XO. 38" llnll
Uu- lute “Hm: Hf Mr" V. at ILIyMD. w The
arnlcr in question has the {ollong pas~
E I!" t J ‘“I‘Le lnl-il of declarilfl. *ympnlhy far the.u uk‘flnring

_
,

enemy “ill nu InnuL-r L 0 ir-Ivrnlwl in this
doparnm-m. l’orhunsczimmittihxrfiué'h of-
“an WI“ ,1! (ml-o h.- urrenlw/L- with a View,
In Inning lrzel us I|lm\.'u'_lil:|tvi'.)dr 83‘"! he~
ymul‘ 'mu' hum, 'ntn tlm linfii of their“
lxlcmls. It must ‘w distinctly und'oh‘mml.
that H’l‘flanll, exprouwl or impuliml, will :Ith
Lu- tulmutml’in lhiulupmrtm’hlt. All mm“(-91-: and suhllers um slricrlv charged with
tho exvr‘ulinn of this order.” ' ‘

(it-n. Blll‘ll‘llk‘proceed: accordingly in
his statement to'cxplaln why, under tho
tvrmn of the onlcr nborl- ‘quutetl. he found
found it necessary to mile the person of
Mr VJllrt'nlliMmm. HP argues the Exten-
sion 0 f his juriadietion ovor citizcn‘nml sol-
ilior alike throughout his department, and
pvmutnos to sit 11l jfillpment' upon theikiittl
(”political discussion to he allowed therein.-
llc endeavors ”to show that the) people
ought to he math to submitto the same is,
atrlotions upon d scusaioms as the soldier»
-in hisicommundfiaml ‘conatitufies himself-
theJll‘lDZlOl‘ between the ;"licensé” and the
“proper tone” thme disq‘uuions shouhl tit
sumo. The tangled go'nuflexitins of his
manifesto transcend in their declaration-
all that we have heretofore hoard from mil-
itary politicians“ lliu confused utterances
are nsincor.sistniit with the spirit of his ouin
order as tin-y are totally in violation of the
article: of war and the Countitul‘ion. The
latter instrument. declares that the right of
the,‘people to be nature in their persons,
houses. papers and etl'ects Igainst unrec-
snnhlile lenrches'and seizures, shall not be
violated—that no warrants shall issue, hm.noon probable cause, Mrpported by an on
tr nlfirmatinn— that no person shall be de-
piiyed of life, liberty or property, without
due process of law—that in all criminnl
prosecutions. the accused shall enjoy the;
right, to n speedy and public trial by an in):
partial jury—shall be informed of them-
selves and cause of the accusation, and the
witnesses Kgainst him—that no person‘shtt‘ll
he held to‘answer for ncapital, or other-
wise infamous crime, unless my present-
ment cr indictment ofa grandj ry, except
in cases arising i the land or mural tomes,
nor shall any partial) be compelled, in arty
criminal case to a. witness Igninst binn-
nelf'. nor be deprNed of life, liberty or pro-
perty. without due process of lum—thMthe
trial of all crimw, except in cases of id)-

penchmcnt, shall be Birwu; and such tri-
als shnll be held in theState wheretho uid
crimes shall have been committed. 'l,

The indictment nl'Mr, Wlluiitligham rt,
cites nothing which can ho called‘ in the
language of Gen. Burnside’a ‘_‘Urder No.
38." either traitorous or sympathetic with
the rebels. The court martial has failed to
convict him on the evidence against him ;

and Gen. Burnside, alter his unwarrante-
ble arrest, comes into court with a scatter-
brnined ‘pronuncimento as much out of
place as the General appears to be out of
his head. The only law which can guaran-
tee the arrest ot'n. peaceful citizen on any
charge must accord to the process recited
above. and neither Burnside’s ignorance or
presumption can super-cede it. We sin-
cerely regret the folly to which he has ex-
posed himself; and we truat his fall from
grace may be sufficient warning to other
military men ambitious of distinction in
the service of their country.—-Fatrwt :5;
Union. ,

Gen. Burmidz': Pallby.-On Saturday of
last week. Gen. Wchox, commandant, M
Lexington, Ky., issued orders forbidding
the Circulation of the Cincinnati Enquirer
in that State. or its admission to um mails,
null instructed Go]. Lucy, cnmmandant at.
Cavingwn, to place guards at the ferries, to
prevent the paper from crossmg the river.
(On. Burnside has revoked the order, and
says that. he has discovu-ed nothing in the
issues nfflmn paper oflcnsive Lo the United
States Government. ‘

“ Copperhcmb."—lt is rumored that old
Abe mu soon ‘issue a proclamation calling
in I“ copper cents, because the head of
Liberty is used by the Democrats nsun em.
blem for copperheud byexutpms!

affirig, Glyn. Thus. I'. Critlgndad', ol‘
Ind., has resigned;

WHAT IS THE OBJECT?
Democrats in this community—yes old

men who have contributed liberally of their
wealth for the support of the Government
in itshour of trisl~who have been untiring

‘ in their efforts to induce men to enlist in
the army—who have shown their patriot-
ism and love of country by sending their
own sons to the. bottle field. are now do
nounce‘d )u Copperhends. rebel sympathi—-

‘ zero and traitors. Who are ,the authors of
these denunciations—end who: is the ob.
jeetf Did, they emanate from the more
respectable portion of thenftepublican par-
ty‘, whose eons and relatives are in the bat-
tle field assisting to tight the battles of the
country. we might be at a loss to know the ‘
design. But when we find that such ‘epi- ‘
thets nregenerally made uee of nndnnplicd
by men vino have neither contributed men
or money for the’auppreuion of the rebel.
lion—many of them being young, nble hod-
iu‘d men, who remain at their peaceful

'homes. their real object is presentedein a
form which cnnhotbe easily misunderstood.
These men are not friends of their country
—neith(-r are they laboring for the purpose‘i
ot’bringing the rebellion to a close and red
storing pence throughout the land" They .
huve a different. object in View. ’l‘hey de-
spise the‘Union—g-would spit on the Con-iti-
tution. and are laboringjuucensingly for the
downhill or evict-throw of both. Knowing
the evilJnclinntipns of their ‘own heurlmi
they are fearful; that they may be sue-l
peeled tsy Lothers-ahence, they stigma-

. Liza loyal men as traitors for the double
i purpose oi thrriwing suspicion ofl'thuir own i{altouldorm and creating strife and dimord ‘
;nt homo, which‘t’he hope will eventually
, mlminate‘ in bloodshed and thus resultin
:;the accomplishment. of all their bullish de-isigns. v. . 2

Reader, we entrant you if you love your
country—if you with not to see oath North ,

~ and South drenched in the, blood of your
follow men. trust not the man who can see

'Copperh‘eiuls and traitors in all sectionsof
the country. Such man arenot laboring for
unity of sentiment. in the North—they wishv

produce strife end discord. and it' possi-
~hlc, bring chant war throughnut tho landf
If there are disloynl men in our midst.'why

I not arrnign them before the propertribunul,
test the charges prul'i-rred‘ngninst them, and

i if found guilty, let théml‘mt‘one‘ to the of-
, fended law 1” T! 0 mm, who, on it fair
, trial. may he {noiiit'guilty of treason to his
1 country, will find no word ’of sympathy '
, from us.

_ But, on hhe contrary. we will in~
l xiwt thut the severest punishment which the ‘5 low n‘illudmitolshfill be inflicted upon him. 1' We—protost, however. against. self-constitu-
l tudjudgos deciding as to the loyalty of any il min or set of men, and denouncing those
as traitors who {ire more loynl‘ than them- i

‘ solves. "Even if we had traitors in our ‘

i midst. such a course would not tend/to make ‘
5 any improvement :on their loyalty. 6? re-

-7 move them frnnrnmnng us. . lt is‘no‘t, wel repeat, the ohject of those who engage in ilsuch denunciations to produce unity oi,sontimcnt among the northern meshes—-
they are sowing the seeds of discord and
holwc‘to reap the reward of b100d,,-Cartel:
litimocml.

“
‘

A FOREIGN VIEW OF LOYAL
LEAGUES ‘

The truth of flu; chusic statement, that
it is sometimes gbod and wholesome to
learn of mi cne'myflis illuatrated m‘ the fol-
lowing comments of the New York corres-
pondent of the London‘ Tim“ on the Union
Square Loyal League meeting. which be de-
scribes in the columns of thntjnurnnl:

If tho pains and interests engenderaii
and fostered by this cruel and illogical war 1
had not blinded this eyes of'Arnericans to
the dangers to which their liberties are ex—-
posed by its continhnnco. they might have i
seen by ,the multiplicity of hannérs end
placards hearing the words “Uhconditionll
Loyalty? how low’ they hath-Mien froml
theihonce high rsthte. Thstu l'reepeople, ‘
justly zealous of their liberty, should allowi
such bmmers to be Haunted in their feces ‘
without indignantly tearing them down. or‘
that [they should lacoept the. doctrine of
“unconditional loyalty" without scornful‘repudiation ol the Political slavery and‘de-
gradation implied. shows how, much reali
freedom and inde, .ndence or ihinrl the
was has already (grotroyed. Uncomlilinml
Loyalty is more than the Russian: give to (Mir
(Bar, or the Turks to Mar Sella". and has never
been yielded (01171131 or (z'nvrrnmcu [many people
qwul'iny (Inc English lanyuage since (lie days of
llenry VIII. Is it not strange ls- well as
humiliating that such I doctrine should be
first heardof in the English lsnguage in a
republic founded‘ by Englishmen. And
should it not lead modern Americans to m-
quire whether it really had its origin
among men ofßritish blood and lineage, or
whether it is due to“ the Celtic, Teutonic, or
other alien races that: have sdopted the
English language without adopting the
English liberty of thought that should not
company it! Whatever may be the rea-
son, it is not creditable that a doctrine so
long ago: buried and forgotten in civilized
Europe should be exhumed in America,
wider the leadership of fanatics upon the
one her-d. and of selfish traders making
unholy fortunes outiof the war, upon the
other. The fact remains, however, that
the liberty of the Americans is rapidly slip-
ping out of their grasp; and While they
now nsentiment so slavish, not to a King
or Emperor clsimiug ,to rule by Divine
right, but to a fetish of their own making.
such as Mr. Lincoln, it is scarcely surpr|s~
ing that military men should be ready to
take them at their word, and to prep’are
means for their fine] subjugation and re-
duction to that state of thruldom to which
they would subject their brothers of the
South. .

fill. is Worthy of note, first while the
Democrats are charged with being “sym-
pathizers with Seoeuion.” and all that the
devilish Abolition-Igepublicans can imagine,
that no one—not even Vallandlgham, their
great buguboo. has attempted to recognize
the validity of Secession and thefiouthern
Confederacy. Such» proposition Wu made
in Congress, however. and it came iron:
where it naturally would come, an Aboli»
tion-Republican member of Congress. Mar-
tm F. Conway, of Kansas, “8 defended
his proposition in a lengthy speech, and has
been cordially endorsed by the organ of
Sumner, one of the Abolition Senators of
Massachusetts.

The right. of Secession was never more‘
boldly advocated than by Abraham Lincoln
hnnself, when he was a member of Con-
gress. John Quincy Adams also preivuted
and defended 'd'usunion petunpns and reso-
lution: when in Congress. _.\'cillmr of
the“) men gver were Democrats. and never;
bud Lhu sympathy of nempcrsts. '

11. seems Lu u: Lmu. um party who MB per-
giaieutiy mullriub' the Democracy udusluyul

to the government and unfaithful to the
Dnion, should clear up their own record.
Their whole career hue been one of infidel-
ity to the Constitution and the Union. and
it is the very acme of impudence end hy-
pocrisy for them to pan upon and criticise
the patriotism of the Democracy, who have
ever been the most vigilant in vindicating
and jealous of every Beheme that threaten-
ed the perpetuity of‘the Republic. It i;
the first time in theirhiswry the "Repubs"
have ever been hea’rd'to land the Union:
They‘were wont ,to flannt sixteen-eterredflags in contem’pt TI the Union. and uneer
at Democrats” “ mien-Silvers,” and yet‘
now they have the impudence to irol'ess to
be the true Union m’en, and usaii the life.
long Union tsmrty'of the country. the De-
mocracy, :35 isioynl to the flag and untrue
tn the government. They Usmy menf
Henven save the marki—Lcwiswwn Dem. '

coNscmpmon“cannons Toan:
STRICTLY OBSERVED.

Ffom the l'hilg. Sunday Dihpppcl», {AbolitionJ-
The provost marshals have nearly ell

been selected, and Colonel Fry. the Provost
Marshal General. has prepared and hauled
the ”regulatiom for the government ofthe
Bureau of the ‘Provo’st .Murshal General."
as npprnved by the President,who orders
” that thny be -strictly observed.” There
Mo one hundred and thirty-one separate
regulations ofthe army. and full directions
for fining up the thirty-nine printed forms
of blank returns, kc. I ,~ - '

N 0 n‘hxocnns 'ro rll9l. mi 01716::
' Etch provou man-slut has jurisdictiim
overn Congressional dish-int. lie may up—-
pointlwo dpputies, or more, if necgssnry.
at salaries of not. more than $lOO per mqnth
ouch ; fpur special olfiners for detecting: um!
arresting spies or ‘dost‘rbers. at. from $4O to
$6531“ month each, depending on their
usefulness; ehrolling ‘olficen, M~ not ex-
ceeding $3 [fer diam fo; the time actually
employed ;‘ and special guards for deserters,
at not more than $1 per'diem. [asides their
mtual expenses. All these appairumenu
are to be made" bulujechw the approval or
the Provost Marghnl General here. whowill
unquegtionably boguidwl byline Repua‘nla-
live in Umyreufrbm thz diurict, ’ [fa Republican
—ifnol, by prominent politicians. .
“ENTLEIEN TO B! STRanD NAKED OR PAY

wan uvxnnn mums
Thane who neither wish to "fight or pay."

but hope to avoid bring drafted by obtain-
ingrn modicai certificatq from their {amiiy ‘
phy‘ic‘iun. “in find themaeives‘i mixtgken.-
All-those whn plead exemption on ncoount
of bodily infirmities or disease must go be»
fore the rcgulnr authorities, and the regu- ‘
latious prescribe that men are [Q be "ex-
aminc‘d, “ripped, in Lhwdny time,‘ in chm
presence of the board 'ol' enrnilmmnt, and‘
m a room Well “311th and sufficiently
lar p for the drafted, nian to walk aboutam? exercise his limbs. ._'which he must be
required to do hriinkiy." - » . - ‘

Now many a man willmgrkhver hiss3oo
rather than thus b 9 trotted abnut nnked
before four or five nihér nieni who will sit
injudgment on him M the famed Council
of Ten of the Sons.oanlm used toexmmino
the candidnges for initiation ink! that. up;
speck-able» order. A list offiftyfivodisemsos ‘
and infirmities is publis ed as “ those
which disqualify f 0 milit service," and
for which inly drahed n ‘O, be re-
jected as p iysiamy ‘pr mentally unfit for
service:

AMALGAKATION ADVOCATED.
The regulerl anniversary meeting of the

American Anti-Slavery society we! heid in
New York on 'l‘ueudny. The principal {Pair
ure on the occasion was the speech of Mr.
Theodore Tilton in favor 'of a speedy and
general nmnlgnmi‘ttionu;~ The following are
a few of the sentimente u

' ed by the,
spenkeri “93 . .

Mr. Tiltnn spoke of the relutiv position
of the Ethiopian lace as higher than‘ sever-
al other races in the world, and thrnlenter-
ed into an elaborate argument in (alv’br of
amalgamation as the gieht future of this
country end race—its highest perfection
coming when the amalgamation is mdst
complete. Great nntiom get the fibre of
their strength out of mixed blood. it is n
stoppage of the world’s growth to prevent
ehuion of meal. The historyofthc world'l
progress, the history of the civilization of-
all empires, is written in one oompreheiia
sire v'mrd. which many men are afraid to
speak rind many others alfraid to hear. end
that word is—Aumuluox. [Whisperm
“Oh, good grsciousi” Applsusej

Wehem need of the negro mirth—weed
of him for his imitatinngucultiee. Othello
will never be fitly represented until you
permit a negro to go upon the bonds to
represent that character. We have need
of the negro for his musical faculties. .The
negro is esuperior ’m-tn—in some res ects
he is the greatest of men. H's ukevfthnt
the negro should have the privilege of the
ballot box. He m‘un inve- ploce belide
his white brother in the jury box; He
asked that they should be eligible toev-evy

Eubhc oilice to which n white mm is eligi-
le. ll‘orinqtanoe, for the next~President.

as between Gen. M'Clellnn and Frederick
Douglass, who was their choice? [Ap-
plause and brighten] The negro has an
adminiltmtive power. He can wield the
scepter.

The speeker hoped to see before he died.
a black man governing the State of South
Caroline, lifted upto that office by the peo-
ple. The negrocs should at side by side
with the white man in the church, in the
can; he should come into the white man's
parlor and be admitted into entire fellow-
ship. God ordain: it. The palm of the
negro’s hand was made white to meet the
white man's: One of the most suggestive
and impressive nights he had seen lately
had been that of a negro and Irishman.
'sexte‘d in n curt, at our Central Park, dri-
ving together in pleeuint social communi-
cation. They were going moredirectly to-
ward the millcnium than all the splendid .
equipegca that were passing them by.

BTARVING m SOUTH.
There is a world of» common sense in the

followmg from the pen of llenry. Wurrl
Be’eclier. lßepublicanAAbolitionis!) which
we commend to than foolish people who
believe we can starve the South into sub-
mission. and who think a victory or two
will and tliu rebellion:

‘- We see no substantial evidence that the
South is yet discgurngud. What legisla-
ture. convention, or influential. mun even,
has uttered a des'ponnling word? The
aplr'n of the people is not bi'oken. With
p few excegnous. the intelligent prisoner!
who nre'u en, hold one langunga, and that.
is of firm. resell-I‘ve. bitter determination to
resist lo the uttern‘osy Nor can‘ we lam
um: 1110-6who but]! at home, and who-nth:

RIM

tile mom. wen .‘. .; , .1.“mn mm hungemnvjwmuah «mic:
and vloliznco, It in remarkable that thoy de-
mand' '6nad,’ blt new: ’pmm l“ Indul,
wa anfru In my that we cannotrzarau our d
miration {3/1/11 mmlucl a/ (A: 1&1 er» peeplo in
thinum‘blu uruggla. It need! only a worthy
cause to be re arded u heroic. They leak
to establish a fietetmble lyuem of slavery.
They wok for that end the ovrrthrom of.
beneficent Oovvrnmonf. 'l'lmr cause is a
bad an it well can lm. Navertllelmn. they
hue-given up all things for what they re-
garnl At their country. They have relin-
quished luxuries, submitted to hardships,
suffered berexivementn and losses, not only‘
without murmuring. but eagerly; niml after
two years of trials that may be saidmlmmt
to have revolutionizod the Interior ‘fflglth-
ern society. and rcdur‘ed thorn to 31. mini-
mum of comfort, they are ”“dimwmideThey areeven more flu-ice and bitter 4 :n
ever.

“The prospect of starving rebellion do.-
not seem very (Shearing. 'lhe an mm of
the South coma mu“! too quic . Hen
clmccould mar-nil as Jncuon’a army aid in.
to Maryland, almost without a mqmimr’y
at, and oatinggrm‘n corn for ratiouq, pluck-
ed from the field for Niel! day’s use‘ are nni
likely to starve on cornmeal null gréen
herbs. Already early garden C?!” no
coming into Southern markets. \ e don’i
objéct to n fnir share of starvuion d. a. put
of military necessity. but. we confe a to noE
a hula shame when we hear men tilting it.
for granted that the North is pllny'mg a
trenchér-gamia, and does by knife rim] 1' I:
what, it. cannot. do with the award! GIL.
amen or HENRY cm: I.

U. 5. SENATE, FEB. 7TH, 1325
Mu. Pnsmsxh—At the perior of th.“

fo’rm’ation of 0U! Constitution, nn unen-
Wards, our rntriotic ancestors appr hauled
dnnger to! 1e Union from two can: a, -o.m
was the Allegheny mountains, divi ingtlm
wnlers which flow into the Atlant' 9651“
from those which find their outlé- in "m
(lull of Mexico. They ‘scem to p esen‘t n.
nuuml separation. Th3}. danger M van-
ifihed before the noble achievemen - of the
spirit. of internal improvement. nd the
immortal genius of Fulton. A d unmy
nowhere is found a. more lnynl nu - .hmim‘
-tq the Union than among those ve y W 99.
tern people who, it was appren ended,
would be the first to brenk its Lies. “ ‘ -

The other ounsc’y, éqxn‘eatic flavary
ly the sole remaining cause wlfich I'm disturb our harmony, continues -1It was this which c'rcntml the m'aul
atuckx nnd ghn n'mst nnxinua mlifii
the delibemtjymi ofthe Conventi
ndnpta’d the Federal Constitution.
is this subject that. hns_ ever been r
with the deepen, nnxiotyby all Isincerely desirous of the permnnnnc
Union. The Father of his Country‘
It affecting and able-nu app‘eal to
lowcitizens, deprecated, gas a r1303
nus «vent. the geographical div‘i-io’n
it. might produce. . ‘

’

The Convention wisely Inn tn thn'
State! the power over ‘(he immu
slavery. as a power not necfwary

plan of the Union. and Which do
the sdzds‘of certain destruction. 5 T
it remain, undigtqrbed by any unh

happio
1 likely
Lexi-I.5 out i)!»-
5 Imin
vn that
And it
flrdod
be my
bfour.

‘ in’ his
his fel-
Inni-

‘ which
' "arm

I ion I:|[tinned
new

"and
Sir, I am not in the habit of Is king

lightly of the passibility ol‘. diuplvin thin
happy Uniun. The Senate knomlt‘lmt I
hnvo deprecated allusions‘ on ordinbry oo-
cuions. mthitdirefulevont. The ' untry'
will lentify. ,flmt if Microbe nnytbin in th.
history of my public career worthy?) ,recoi.
léation, it in the truth and sincerity“ my
ardent deyotién in iu'lnnting pvegervniom
But we should be false in our slleg'ulnce if:
it if we did not. discriminnte .bctwe n tha
imaginary and real dangers by whichTiCmay
he assailed. Abolitionism should be no
longer regarded as an imnginnry anger.
The Abolitionists. karma suppase, a cow!
in their presopt aim of uniting the ' . Inhi-
mnisof the free Slate-9. as one mun. ”in“
tho inhabitants of tho slave States. nion
on one side will lip-get ‘Union’ on 1129‘And this process ofreciprocul pony)“
will be attended with all the violet);
dices, embittered pgssiuns. and imp
.animositica, which are possible to (if
or dizt'ofm human nature. 'A vitunll
lutinn of the Union will hxfim taken
whilst the farms of its exintcnee re »
The most valuable element ofunion, ‘

other.
Minn

Wein-
-3" .“a

L rude15inc-misog-mu.—
. ututl

kindling. the feelings of sympath. , the
fraternal bonds which now in?!) ily uni“
as, will have beensextinguishe l'lJr vex.—
One section vgill stand in mcnnci gjnd
«hostxlejnrray against the other. 'l‘l 0 col-

‘ lieionof opinion will be quickly followedby the clash of: arms. I will not a \lanpt
l to describe s'cencs which now hnppily lie
concvalod from .our View. Abolitloniula

i themselyes. would shrink back in dignity-
andhorrornttliecontemplatlonffd lsted

’ fields. conflngmtcd cities, mur ered nhnb-
items. and the olvertlamw of the alrelt
fabric of human? overnment the eve?
rose to animute th’oghopes of civilig mn.‘

Nor should_these Abolitionlsl's platter
themselves that if they can succeed in their
objeCt of uniting the people of the free
States, they will enter the contest lth u
nuniercml sufieriority that must' noun-e
victory. All history and cxprrien prove
the hazard’ and uncertainty of in. And
we are admonished by Holy Writ l: the
moo is not to the swd’t nor the b tleto
the strong. L.But if they were m‘eonquer, whom‘ ould
they con not? A foreign foe! N?’ sic;
no, air. llt would be a. conquest ," hout
laurels, without glory; a sell. 3 s icidnl
conquest; a conquest of brothers bvcr
brothers. achieved by one over another por-
tion of the descendants of common «noes—-
,tors. who, nohly pledging their lives} their
fortunes, and their sacred honoral, had
fought and bled, side by side, in Many I
herd bottleon land lan ocean, severbdnur
country from the British crown, nndlmtulh
lislwd our national independence. l

I .m, Mr. President. no friend or sllxvery.
The searcher of all hearts know; that; every
pulsation of wine benlu high and strong in
the catzaevol' ClVll liberty. Wheneve it j;
ufe Ind prietkatle‘! desire to~seelcvery
pation of the human family in the pnjny.
men: of it, ls‘it I prefer the liberty rot“ my
ownl race to that of any other moon 'l’lm,
liberty of the demenllnnu of Africa if: the
United States is incompatible wit the
safety and liberty of the European déecenw
dants. Their slavery lm’lns an exception
—An exception resulting from a stern and
inexorable neceusity—to the general llbouy
of the United States. We did natlorlgi-
mite, nor are we responsible lor, this near-t-
-elly. Their liberty, if it were p siblo.
could only be established by violatin the
incomestible powers of the States and eubv
vetting the UnimL And beneath ‘hfllttlnl,
ol' the Union would be buried, under or
later, the liberty of both races. l '

How fearfully are these words of wi‘hdoul
and prophecy now being fulfilledl I

1m
I'ACTS FOR. THE PEOPISE.

The Abolxtiomsts in Congress vow]
or refused to accept; _ .

The Critcenden Compronflsa; _ ‘
The Border Show Compromue; '

}
Mr. Douglas’ Compromise; ‘:
Biga'er's [imposition to submit M075-

“Eden Compromise m a vow u! the mman ‘
Atlnml' Compromise.
Let no man forget these facts

@Gcnenl Schoufor,‘ o! Massach7rtb.states in u letter to the Spi‘ingfield pub-
Iwan that. he has ufflcial inforwafion’thfi
Secretary Stunwn has deaidéd‘ and “30
date of mustenng out regimen” is- t 4; Fecomputed from the dale ofl the muddr‘fi 5m 01 the last compuny,’ , ’

39‘th celebruuq horse an.“ Allen
has been purchased bv («‘nmk “jukeb‘io!
Sam Francisco, {or smfiao, ' '

Man. A. P. llxuisuidmbin
command of Stonewn}l_4uknn’u shy

P3115 BALMURALSjnst received IIS ~
' FAF'INESTOCK BROS'.

OT'l‘be GLQYES,{O; Alan mud Boys. chn
, be. m! clump d 9 : spmcx's.

LOT ofgrail;l GIMJBROPS, tlio fines; eveniA Chad in} is mbflt .. 91 mt D;
UIKNI’LR‘S Drug See"; “I in“ f A
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